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SSIK HINTS TO UOKTlCULTCBiSTS.

UhcIuI and Timely Advice for the Husband
man.

Gcrniantpwn Telegraph.
After half a year of almost unprece-

dented drought, it is a matter of congrat-
ulation that crops of ever kind through-
out the United States promise a more or
less abundant yield ; hence tbe balance of
foreign trade which has been so heavily
against us during tbe past six months,
promises during the remainder of the year
to bo largely in our favor, a consumma-
tion greatly needed to promote the general
prosperity of the country.

The goose is tLc easiest and least expen-fiiv- o

of all fowls to raise ; and when prop-
erly fatted meefs with ready sale in mar-
ket. In order to thrive well, the Poultry
Monthly f.ays that it must have a grass
range with access to a pond or stream.
Worn-ou- t pasture lauds, swampy meadows
and the iuarshv shores of creeks and
riveis arc all adapted for it. Tints, during
seven months in the year, it requires but
little feed beyond that which it finds in
its wanderings. When being fatted for
market it should be allowed but a limited
range and be abundantly fed lor three
weeks on com, vegetables and wheat be-

fore killing.
W. W. McCoy lias shown the Salinas

(Cal.), fi.ilec a sample oI3I .stalks grown
from ono kernel of wheat on his ranch in
Coial do Tierra. Several of the heads are
six incites in length, well (illcd with ker-

nels large and plump. Tbe seed origi-
nally came from Australia, and is white,
but isMtpciior to the common white Aus-
tralian wheat. Four years ago Mr. Mc-

Coy obtained a few gr.iins from a gentle-
man in S.m Francisco. Each year he
cultivated the iuciea.se carefully, and has
oO actus of it this lie expects to
dispose of all that he has to .spans for
seed.

'1 "! I Viuitlics r Trespassing.
Tho new trespass law passed by the

statu Lcgiilatuie, prsivMi-stha- l any per-
son or p'!.vms unlet mg upon any garden,
yard, orchard, Ac, and doing damage
upon piuHMty of an; hind, on being ar-

rested and taken befoic any ulriciiuati in-

justice of !iu pm:j and proven guilty,
shall be lined not lc.--s than 5 nor more
than $"' for cv.y such offense. Alsa,
that any alderman or justice of the pcauc,
on complaint being made, by affidavit by
one or mute poisons, shall issue his war-
rant to any constable or police officer for
the a: io.V oi any t rospaser or trespasei.s
as afore--..- ; i, and beiag biought hefoie
him ai.d the olleiiso jiroven, lie or they
shall he sentenced to pay tho penalty
afoir:::t'! wilii cools ; and if Hie penalty
and cnMii .ii i")t .so paid, he or tlicv .shall
be coiiimilted to tin common jail of the
county for a period of not less than one
day for each dollar of penalty imposed,
unless tin: offender or oilbmleis give good
and sufficient secuiity to be tried befon:
the court, ofquai tor sessions on the charge
of misdemeanor, which court, on convic-
tion of the offender or olfcnders, and fail
uieiopiylhc penally and costs aloio-said- ,

.shall commit him or them to the
common jail ol the county for a peiiod of
not le-.- -. than one day for each dollar of
penalty itnpos'cd.

TliiiiiilD-'l- ut S'rars.
At this when the pear is getting

to be .s.ine size, the thiuiiiiig-ou- t of the
fruit i.J.eic it. is giowiug in elusteis and i.s

gcneial'y ovcrbeaiing, .should be attended
to without fail. The fear that so many
gioweis entertain that they will be lessen-
ing the c.op and losing income from it, i.s

all a mistake. 15y judicious thinning-ou- t
tlis yield will not only bo equally great in
m::asuie, but the inei eased price obtained
fiom the enlarged size ol the fruit, its ap
peuiauec aiidpeifeetncss, will doubly com-jKJiisa-

:or any supposed loss in quantity.
Wo. have 1 educed the pears upon some of
ourowu iio-'- s fully one-hal- f, and found that
we did not lemove enough, and that if wo
had taken off one-hal- f tho remainder it
would have tic-P- still better. A tew years
ago wo. had a standard Hello Lucrative
tree, son; lift con feet in height, apparently
in pei foe t health, which was so overloaded
with liiiif that one half of tho crop was
taken oil at one time, which was followed

"a in on th or .so later by tho removal of one-ha- lf

the thus leaving only a fouith
of ih" original crop, and yet the tree died
from the ovrr-dral- c upon its energies.

In thinning-ou- t the clusters, or wher
ever the rpecimcus touch each other,
should be the liist to be removed, and of
thes- - seleet all that are imperfect in shape,
or knotty, or iu any way not up to the
general inn in size. Theic should always
be a second thiuning-ou- t when the fruit is
nearly half-giow- when wormy and all
imperfect specimens should bo sorted out.
Wo have never failed in deriving advan-
tage from it.

Summer-Prunin-

It is mai years since, from our own
cxpeiienee. we locommeued people to
pi line a!, uiidsuiiiiner, although we know
it was opposed to the views of many emi
;kuu, hoiliciihui.ilists. At that time it wan
lvg.irded as a bold innovation on estab-
lish. 1 i tiles ; and we have often since seen
ai tides to show that summer-prunin- g

must be wiong. The leasoning by which
this is Mippoilcd is no doubt very good.
It does seem by the reasoning we have re-
ferred to, that it ought to b.r wrong to
prune at that ; but mi the other
baud we havj the evidence of our
owu SLiiscs not only that no harm but ab-
solute good resulted i:om the .sumnier-liruuiu- g

of tiee.s.
Hut. it .scorns to be forgotten by many

good people that then: an: two sides to
every story two sides to winter-j- n lining
and two sides to summer-p- i lining. Few
ol tiiese hotticultural operations are un-
mixed good or unmixed s vii. In any c ise
what we. have to accomplish is to he
gamed, sometimes at a little expense of
good points good if we are after some
other object. So in this summer pi lining
question. It is said by poisons whom the
whole hoiticultui-a- l community lesper.r,
that ' wiuter-pnnu- ng strengthens while
summer-prunin- g weakens ticcs ;" and if
ono were to depiive a tree or the whole of
its foliage this would piobably be true
enough to work set ions injury. It is ou
tho principal on which noxious weeds aie
tlcst oyed. Denuded of every leaf as fast
as oas appeals, a plant is often killed in
one season. Jlut may this not be different,
when only a few branches are takeu lIT.'
The remaining leaves and blanches have
more food at their disposal. What was
intended for a thousand branches is now
to be divided among nine huudrcd. But
we arc not disposed to enter into these
minute points of physiological science. It
is enough for practical men to know that
tho cutting away of a few branches has
nevi r been known to woik any serious in
jury ; wniie the caso with which tho
wound heals oer. is in striking contrast
with tho long tune it takes a winter
wound to get a new coat of bark over it,
if it ever docs. Wo have seen in a vigor-
ous healthy tree a stout branch of two
inches in diameter taken off, in which the
new bark nearly covered the stump iu two
years. In winter the same spot would
have been several years in closing over,
and perhaps the parts would decay iirst)
and thus lay tho foundation of future
disease iu the tree. So well is this known
that in many places where winter-prunin- g

is practiced to any great extent, it is not
unusual to have shellac or some other
composition ready to paint over the
wounds, to keep out the weather until it
shall have been closed over by the new
bark.

Of course a heavy loss of foliage would
be a serious loss to a tree ; but it is very
rare that any tree has been so much ne-
glected as to need the half or oven tho
fourth of its branches taken off in summer
time. But tlieicanin many cases bianches

here and there along the trunks of trees
which it is an advantage to the tree to
lose ; and thinning which may be done in
various ways to advantage, and in snch
cases summer pruning will tell a good
tale. Another gain by it is to promote
increased budding the following year,
over which it exerts a strong influence.
In fact we have no sort of doubt but that
many a young rapid growing tree could
be made to come into bearing two or three
months earlier bv sbortening-i- n liberally
the latter part of June and the first half of
J uly. Fall, winter or spring pruning aoes
not induco budding ; it can only give form
to the tree. Let this be borne in mind,
and if there are any doubters, let them
try it,

Lose Jack, Mo., Sept. 14, 1879.

I have been using Hop Bitters, and have re-
ceived great benefit from iliPin lor liver com-
plaint und mnlariul lever. Tliey are superior
to all other medicines. P. 31. Ramies.

Honorable Mention.
Ol nil the remedies on earth that well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil
commands especial mention For wondrous
power to cure disease, its fame none can
throttle. Its merits arc not in the pull, but
are inside the bottle. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
sore throat, asthma, bronchitis, diphtheria,
etc., arc nil cnreil by Thomas' Kclectric OH.

sale at II. D. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Slhbtlkbs nights, made miserable by that
terrible couth. Shlloh's Cure H the remedy
lor von. For sale ut Cochran's drug store. 137

North Queen St.

Many miserable people drag themselves
about with tailing strength, reeling that they
arc sinking into their graves when Parker's
Uinger Tonic would begin with the llr--t dose,
to bring vitality and strength back to them.
Sun.

Citour. AVhoopingCough and Rronehttislm-medintel- y

relieved by fchlioh's Cine. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Qaeen St.

inyl lwdi-ow&-

Universal Approbation
Ry the community at largo has been given to
Rurdock Wood Hitters. No instance is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught but benelit followed
their administration. Price $1. For sale at 11.
II. Cochran's drug store, 18 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet bieath se-

emed by Shiloh's Catanh Remedy. Price 5(1

cen Is. Nasal Injector tree. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Democratic Stare Ticker.
OOVERXOK.

RORERT K. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
Licu-rnNAi- oovr.r.soit.

CHAUNCEY !'. RLACK, York.
.irn:c or the surr.nMi: coui:r.

hi I. AS M. CLAKK, Indiana.
si:cri:tai:v ok intkunai. afimirs.

.1. SIMPlON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
OXORi:SSM A Ml C.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
CONOT.CS.

STATK SUXATOR XIV DISTRICT.
AI'.RAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.

.1. R1IOADS, Manor.
M. WALKER, Colerain.
C. D1LLKR. Karl.
W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
K. SHIM P. E. Cocalico.

RECORDER.
W. W. KUSSER. Lcacock.

COCSiTY SOLICITOR.

VOOR RIHECTOKS.
.1 P. MelLVAIXK. Paradi-0- .

PHILIP IIKRNARI), Lancaster.
VR1SON IXSVECTORS.

JOHN RKP.MAN, MailllHiin.
.1. II SCHLEUKLM1L1C1I, K. Hoite-al- .

.uiRV roMMlssioxr.i;.
WILLIAM KLLMAKKR, Karl.
araucici.

1? Ult ASSKM IILY,

C. A. OUhKNDKU,
KIliiiTII WARD, will be a candidate lor

from the 1st (City) Legislative
ONlrlcl. Subject to tile decision m the Deuio-erut- ic

priniarii'.s. un-JJ-t-

SlElUVAJj.

OKKSIKN'S 1'OKOUS S'l.ISTKIIS.

Back Ache
POSlTl ELY CURED KY

Benson suaiiGuiBForonsPmsters

Reasons "Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plastors or

External Remedies :

FIRST,
liecm-- e they possess all the nieiil ol the

stienglheniiig porous plaster, and contain in
aildition thereto the newly discovered power-
ful and active vegetable combination which
acts with inct eased rubefacient, stimulating,
sedulive ami counter-irrita- nt cll'ecls.

SECOND.
I'.ecan-- e they ale a genuine pharnia.-eutica- l

prcparalioM.aud so recognized by Die proles-Hio- n.

THIRD.
Rccaiisc they are theonlv plaster-- , ih.it re-

lieve p.iiu at onee.
FOURTH.

lli'caiise they will positively cure dica-e-- j
whii-1- ' oilier remedies will not even relieve.

FIFTH.
Itce.iusc ovcr.ri.ofiO physicians and druggists

have voluntarily temilleil that they are super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines lor ex-
ternal use.

sixth.
ltcoaiisc the manufacturers have leccivedtheonly medals ever given for porous phcsleis.

Reiisou's Capcinii Porous Plaster
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Mancpactdrikh Cukmists, New York.

A SLTRB REMEDY AT LAST.
lrlro tr, Cent.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION 1'LAS'lEIi.
UUAS. M. VKITl'KNTON, 113 Kulli.n St.,

New York, sole agent lor J)r. C W. IJen-son'- .s

Remedies, to wliotn all order should
be addressed.

eow 1

IK YOU AKU A SIAN OF IIU.SINI.S.S
weakeneil by the strain of your duties

avoid stimulants anil use HOP HITTERS.
If you are a man of letters, toiling overmidnight work, to restore brain, nerve and

waste use HOP HITTERS.
If you arcyonngaml sollering ironi any in-

discretion nr dissipation; If you are marriedor single, old or young, suffering from poor
health or languishing on a bed of sickness

RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
Whoever jou are, whenever you feel lh.ityour system needs cleansing, toning or stim-ulating, without intoxicating, take HOP

HITTERS.
Thousands die annually from some form ofKIDNEY disease that might have been pre-

vented by a timely uscol HOP HITTERS.
Hop Bitters Never Faill

Have you Dyspepsia, Kidney or Urinary
Complaint, Disease of the Stomach, Rowels,
Hlood. Liver or Nerves, yon will be cured ifyou uc HOP HITTERS.

II you arc simply weak and low spirited, try
it. It mail .iuve your life. Ithas saved hundreds,i. v. is an absolute anil irre-istab- le euro
for Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco anil
narcotics.

3 Sold by Druggists. Skxd rou Circular.
HOP BITTERS M'F'U CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.,and Toronto. Out.

CQUAY'S SPKUlriC illKDIC'INK. THEJ Great English Remedy. An unfailingcure, lor Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss ol Memory. Universal Lassi-tnil- c
Pain in the Hack. Dimness otIsion Prematura Old Age, and manyother diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-

ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire tosend tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-age, or six packages tor $5. or will fce sent lrceby mail on the receipt ot tho money, by ad-dressing the agent, H. H. Cochran, 137 and I3;i
North Queen sticct. On account ot counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
theonlygcnuinc. Guarantees otenre issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by II. H. Cochran.
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N. Y.
anria-lvda-
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CLOTHIirB.

l'KING AHO SUMMEK NOVELTIES.
S1

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tailoring talbnt
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

I hereby inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest ami
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring in the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

H. GERHAET.

c OTHINfl!

CLOTHING !

Our stock ot CLOTHING is larger for this
season than usual, and the advantages we
have arc buying in large quantities and sell-

ing at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

43,-- It will pay you to look at our stock.

OUR ALL. WOOL

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IX THE MAUKET.

AND OU- R-

Custom Department
Is lilted with the Choicest of Patterns which

we invite you to examine.

D. B. Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

GIFT 1KA H'lXtiM.

nilMMONWIULTII IMSTKIUUTMIN CO

46th Popular Monthly Drawing
OTTHS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

in tho City of Louisville, on
MONDAY. JULY 31st, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions ot an Act ot tho
General Assembly ol" Kentucky.

Tho United States Circuit Court on March SI
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is Iogal.

2d 11 drawings are fair.
N. U. The Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Read the Hstof pri.es-lo- r

tho
JULY DRAWING.

1 prize t so.ttiO
i j'n" j'jfUUil

jpriztj .. ifuu(,
i0prizes$l,0u0each 10,000

20 prizes 500 each 10,000
;i00 prizes $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,00c
600prii:cs20cach 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
J prizes 200 each, " " 1.S00
9 prizes 10 each, " 9C8

l.MOnrizes $112,400
Whole tickets, fc: halt ticket;', $1; 27 tickets

ISO; 55 tickets. $1W.
Remit Money or Raul; Draft in Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SENU 1!Y REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFJCB ORDER.
Orders of $." and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Addi es--. all orders to IS.
M. BOAKDMAN, Coiuier-Ionm- al Huildlng
Louisvillo, Hy oi It. M. KOAKDJ1AH,
KOO Broadwav. New vPk.

OAMtFISXS.

CARPETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertnl.en to mannfactnre liAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yantsper week, I am now prepared to sell my entirestock of

Brussels, Ingrain ami Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND AT HE LOW

COST,

to make room and pive my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufacturedgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TIKMOVAk

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.
Have Removed their

GK.VERAL REAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 10G EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite Leopard Hotel).

myCfKltndMR&Sinw

1EKTLK1IKN.

We call your attention to an important dis-covery in our practice which wo have foundvery successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of tho numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cjnit: stamp for further in for-
mation. Addres, 1RS. LAGRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late .Ionian & Davidson), No. 1025 fil-bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours for con-
sultation : 10 a. 111. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.

umr2.V:inic(Nl

RAGS. RAGS. ItAGS.

The highest Cash Prices paid Tor all kinds ot
Rags, Old Hooks, Carpets, Woolen Clothe,
Ragging Rope, Gum Shoes, &c, Ac

1 will call on persons having anyot theabove articles it they will drop mo a postal
card.

WE F. HENNEOKE,
MO. 235'WEST KINO STREET.

fob2Mmd

2MT GOODS.

vrrniXE goods.

HAGER & BROTHER,

midsummer dress goods.
white goods.
white goods.
White goods.
white goods.
WHITE GOODS.

MIDSUMMER DRESS GOODS.

25 WEST KING ST.

CLOSING OUT I

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1.
IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

This is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
A3 I HAVE Alf

IMMENSE STOCK OP GOODS,
On hand, which wero all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- fd 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MARTIN CO.J.,:

FOIi THE HOT WEATHER.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Window Shades,
Window aiid.Door Screeus,

Mosquito Canopies.

MATTINGS, LINEN FLOOR COVERINGS.

SCREENS PROM 50cte UP,
FOR ANY WINDOW.

3Doors and Windows measured and our
Pattern Screens put in.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

ILKS AMU DRESS GOODS.S

Watt,Shand&Co.,
OFFER A CHOICE LINE OF

New Dress Goods,

New Dress Goods.

J5LACK LACE HUNTINGS.
COLORED LACE HUNTINGS,

NUN'S VEILINGS.
SPECIAL RARGA1NS in SUMMKR SILKS

at SUc., 53c, Gllc., 75c.

One Case LACE HUNTINGS only 10c. a yard.
100 dozen &ILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

2.c. each: usual price 50c.
100 dozen LADIES' KID 1GLOVES 23c. a pair,

worth 73c.

50 pieces NEW SPRING CHINTZES, fc.ayd
usually sold at 10c.

Just Opened, a Choice Line ot
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA MUSLINS,

STRIPED and PLAID NAINSOOKS,

LACE STRIPED PIQUES,
DOTTED MUSLINS.

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
8-- 10 EAST KING STREET.

yiriiiTi-: JIKI'.SS GOODS.

AT

k

New Cheap Store.
Wo have now in Stock

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN--5

WHITE DRESS GOODS.

nought under the Regular Prices and to be
Sold Cheap.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
at 12A, 15, IS, 20, 25, 81, 37cts.

INDIA LINENS,
at 15, IS, 20, 25, SI, S7cts.

SWISS MUSLINS,
from 12 Cents tip.

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS.

CHECKED CAMBRICS,
CORDED PJQUES.

;1J,L AT LOW PRICES.
AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper House ''and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
janll-lvd&- w

L1QVORS, JtV.

piNGWAiT-- S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,
AM)

GROCERY STORE.
So. 205 WEST KING STREET.

& GO'SHUUSISAl LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Qucon street, Lancaster, Va.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.slantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.Straight Old Ryo hisKy of the distillation
oflS7.". Pure unadulterated Custom HouseHrandy. warranted ot the vintage ot 1860.
Kent especially lor medicinal purposes. ParoOld Holland Gin, and other Whiskies. Bran-
dies and Wines losuit tho trade.lebMyd ITOUSEAL & CO.

JLSTMTCM BMOV. AltTXMTlBXMMtt.

A 8TRICH BROS' ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
op

FASHION!

13 EAST KING ST.

GREAT
REDUCTION

-I- N

HATS!
FINE TUSCAN HATS and BONNfiTS

AT 75 Cents.

TUSCAN HATS
FORMERLY SOLI) FROM SI .35 UP TO

S3.00, WE OFFER NOW AT THE UNIFORM
PRICE OF

$1.00,

COLORED CHIP HATS,

IN BRONZE, RLUE, GREEN, GARNET aki
DRAR, AT ONLY'

50c.

WHITE CHIP HATS,

GENUINE GOODS, at

$1.00.

ALL OUR

CH1LDREFS HATS

At REDUCED PRICES.

HATS FORMERLY SOLD AS HIGH AS 'i0c.

NOW AT ONLY 25c.

HATS FORMERLY SOLI) FROM me. TO

$1.00, AT 50c.

HATS FORMERLY SOLD FROM 11.2". TO
$3.00, AT ONLY $1.00.

ALL OUR

FLOWEES,
CONSISTING OF

FINE SPRAYS,

WREATHS,

M0NTUKES,

AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICE.

FINE

WHITE PLUMES.

ONE LOT OF WHITE PLUMES, ACTUALLY
WORTH $5.00, AT

05TLY 82.50.

Bargains in Great Number

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

We Have Opened To-D- ay

A LARGE AND ELEGANT
LINE OF

Babies' Short Dresses,

Babies' Slips,

Babies' Robes.

At VERY LOW PRICES.

ALSO.ilAVERECEIVEDANOTHERLARGE
INVOICE OF

Ladies' Muslin Uundergarments,

WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT LOWER
FIGURES THAN EVER BEFORE

CHILDRENS MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

CORSET COVERS from 25c. up.

RAILROADS.

rpHE

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, nurlingtoii & (Juiucy K. K.
Chicago, lfnrllngtou & (jniiirj R. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PE OKI A

TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,
LINCOLN AND DENVER. .

The SHORTEST, QUICKRST.ind IIKST line
to St. Joseph, Atcliinson, Topckn, Dtiii.-ou-.

Dallas, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-

braska, Slisyouil, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Tirx-i-

This route liasnosupciior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded lo be the REST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes ol travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try it and you will find traveling a luxury,

instead or a dNeointort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line tor

sale at all otliccs in tin: U. S. and C.'.ii:id:i.

All inlormatinn about rate of fare. Sleeping
Cars, etc., clicerltilly given by

I'KKCCVAL I.OAVLM-- ,

General Agent, Cuiexoo, 111.

T.tT. POTTKI!
3tl Vice Pre-- . & Gen. M.m:ier, Chicago, I L-I-

tlOUN O. A. ItKAIS.Ceii. ICiKtrrn A;t..
317 ISmulwiiy, Six; V,'iiliiiitii St.

New Yoi:k. I!iros. JlAf'J.
iii:iylfi-lyl&- w-

CLOTJilXfS.

ICC 1,1 1.S1'

Special for is leek!
AT

AI Eosenstein's,

ONE-PRIC- E

Hichait Tailor aiiii Clothier.

A N- -

Elegant White Duck Vest

FOR 50 CBNT3.

LINEN PA NTX,?r:

SUMMER (ATS, r:
BLUE CliKOLKfil'I'I'S, w.'.w.

El. KG ANT

SUITSMADE TO ORDER

:it the ino-,- iniiili-iat- piii-e-i- .

AL EOSEITEII

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.
HOTEL!..

T i.ancasti:i: corr.icK,
VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUK,

lletwi-e- Atlantie mill l'ucille Ai'in:i-- r,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF l- -

Pleniant Lociiliim. Airy Uoouw,
Fnrnlshi'il. New mid Cmiiiilete Iniirove- -

incuts. Terms Very Mo'leiiite.
MRS. M. .1. KUNIiLE, I'ropii.ln

p. o. i:ox s; :. jim: ini.i

T
MANSION HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.
OPEN FOR Till-- : fc BASON OF 1WZ.

Fronting IVnnylv:iiii:i oiiil Atlantic- - Aven-ne-- ,
iieur hotli Ruilmu'l

TWO IIUNDRKI) ROOMS,
ELKGANTLY FURNISH Kl).

EXTENSM E PORCHES.
NEW AND COMPLl.Ti: IMPROVEMENTS.

LARGE RII.I.IARD ROOM,
ivrrii six sw olm:mi:ic taclih.

Orclicstrji lml lv Rrophv. Dmiciiifr liiul.r the
ilirectionof Prof". G..I. iHllepie. .".liiin i.lllcc
W. U. Tcleiupli in the linililin:. I'niim News
Stuml in olliee. Liberal Muiifteiiiciit.

CITAS. MrGLADK I'k.ij.

caruiau eh, &c

rpHK MTAMlAKI) CARRIAGE WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGEBLET & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Roar of Central Market Housna,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wc nmkc every style Uuggy tiisil Carriage !:
aired. All work tlnlslii-c- t la the moil cnintorl-abl- e

und elegant style. We nu only the lie-.- t
selected material, ami eniploy only the letmechanics, ror quality of work rmrpikfs icthe cheapest in the state. We buy lor c:lIi and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give usa
call. All work warranted. Rcpnirinu prwiivt
ly attended to. One. yet, ot workmen epeelally
employed tor that uurnosc

EDUCA THiSAL,

AVARTHMORK COLLKGK.s
1NG. Roth sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under euro ot mcinljers of
the Society ol Friends. The main building,
ilcstroycil by lire atli month. ,, has lu-c-

completely rebuilt, enlarged, and titled up
with all convenience.-'- . Thorough instruction
in L'tiiKuage?, Liteniture. Mathematic.-- ) and
tiie Sciences. New .Scientific Ruildinfj con-
taining Liiboratorieri, !)rattin;r Roonir1. Ma-
chine Shops.umlall api!iaui-e- s for liui-.snin-

thorough course in Chemistry. Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. The net term open.s
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, a, other
things b( in;r equal, places will I: kSviii to this
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, add n-- s

EDWARD M. MAGlliL, Prcs't,
Swarthmoro College, Uelawaro Co., Pa.

juneii-IJin- d

TRAVELERS' OVIDM

LANCASTER ANUBIILLKKSVII.I :..
follows;:

Sve l. J: I)ppot, Ilt 7 .j anAa. m., and 2, 1, c. and 3s p. in., exc.ut f.i:Stttunlay. when the l:wt car leaves at !!:) p. 1..Leave. MUIerville (iowr end) at 5. S, and.lOa. M., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. iu.
Cars run daily on j - ve time except on Suadav.

Colu.miTTa and-roiiT"liKi's-

riri:T

1.
run regularly on tlie Columbia

and Port Deptsit Railroad on the tollowiuf)
kiu:.
Station-- - North-WAin- . Express. Express. Accou .

a. x. r. x. T.Jt.

Port Deposit. (kSa S::v. S:-- r

Peachbot tout 6 :7 4r:o 7 4C.

Safe Harbor. 7:tt 5.0 C..5S

Columbia.. S:iO 5:C3 6,-:-

Statioks Sorru- - Express. Express. Accnui
WAIID. A.M. r. x. A.M.

Columbia lt.---i Cri) 7:15
r. m. Ar3:(".

Safe HarlHir. 10 5S LeWO
Peiichbottom li:J: 7r3 lt.07

r. m.
Port Uenosit 12.25 1 S:4t. 12ri

A)INxCOI.IJM15IA U.K.W

RRANGEMENTOF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, MAY il lSsi
NOI JTIIWARD,

LKAVB. A.M. CM. Ml. L.M.
QiisrryvIUn :S0
L;mciL-.ter-. liingS 7::ki 3:40 9:10
Lancaster 7:4( Into :;:sc u:-:-

Columbki 7:;W 1:10
AKKIVB.

Ktmilii)... 'XV 5.r.ti
SOUTHWARD.

LS.VVB. a.m. m. r.M.
Refilling 7:'.S liiiO t:ln

AKItlVE. r.M.
Columbia 9:10 '.:10 Sri'i

VK.ro J.10 S:i:i
9:10 S:ir

10:10 ....
Lancaster. 5:.")
L;iucattr. KlngM 5:10
Ouarryvilie "

Trains connect at KeaiUug uiili train-.- to- - i il
lrom Philadelphia, PotNvillc, llairi-,burr- .

mid New York, via Hound Rrok
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from oifc,
Hanover, Gettysburg-- , Frederick nul Haiti
more. A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

K SSSV I.VA NU RAILROAD NKW
X i,i-- . tin and alter SUNDAY.
ll'NE lib, l.--yi trains on the Pennyl- -

Kailiad will arrive at and leave tho
ami Philadelphia itcpot-a- s lollous:

Levi Ar.
LauPhil
A.M. A.M
12:11 2:.V.
n::Ei 7:."-- 1
S:lo I0r.1
!:I0
S;V
9:00 II: t..

i si.

1:0.. 3:a
P.M.

2:11 r.:t:
'irio

Kastwaek.

Mail Exprcs
llarrisburfj Express
York Accommodation arrives
Lancaster Accomodation arrives...
Columbia Accommodation

Frederick Accommodation arrives.
Scu-lio- rc Express

Sunday Mail
lolmstown Express
i n r a I 1.1s

llariisburg Accouiuindation I 0 t:.l :i (."

Hanover Accommodation it. connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Epn-.- i at ii:l.,
will run tlnoiigli to llntiowr naily, except
Suniiav.

Frederick Accommodation, wc t, connecting
at Fitst Line, no !,:it l:to, will
run tiuoiigii to Fiedeiiek.

l.e. Ar.
Westwauo. I'liil La n

A.M. A.N.
News Exprc-3...- . 4:.U i::27

1:31
Mail Tntiu, N. I. Vi-i- . ML.loy 7:00
Mail Train, No.2,viaCoIumbi.i,leaves 9:10
Niagara Express .s;l(P 10:1.'.
Hanover Atcommodation leaves....

CM
F Il"L Ijillt I !:(. l:l
Frederick Accommodatioii leaves... IUVI

C 31.

Ilarrisliurjj Accoiunuwlatiou 2:1 1 r. d.".

Lancaster Accommodation leaves ssai
Columbia Accommodation 1:11 7Si
llarrisbiirg Express . r.:tn 7:fo
Western 9:0.' i: in
Pacliic llrJii 1:1.-

-.

Hurri-bii- r Express, west, at .1:10 p. m.. Ii:ls
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbi-- i anil York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will atopat l)Ownimrtowii,Coalc.svilIe, Parkes-bur- g.

Mount Joy, Kli.abetlitowii and Middle
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Exprc-- s. Mail
Train, Nn. I, Wenlern IIp:cs:mil Pacific E
prc.-- s run daily.

1'Al'ER ItAXOlUHitt, r.

K IIAVK HO.tli:w

THAT WEkE SLIGHTLY WET
ON ENDS FROM THE LATR FIRE, Til AT

WILL j:H SOLI) AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
These are bargains und run iu almost all

colors.
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will be sold low iu order lo cIo-m-o- .

We make to order all kinds ot
SCREENS FOR WINDOWS

Andput them up insucli a manner thai joti
need not remove them when you wish to cio-- e

the window,
WIRES SOLD RY THE FOOT

in any quantity. We lave some slightly
liamageo at I'rom 5 to S cents a fool,

running measure.
We keep an elegant linen!

LACE CURTAINS..
Have opened New Patterns within av.eck.
LACE LAMRREljUlNS. RED .iK'l ami

VEST1RULE LACE P.Y TIIE YARD.
Ria-is- , Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Poles, Ex-

tension I 'ornicc, Jic, Pierand
.Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STPwEET.

rou salk.
you .l.r:. --AN J.1IMi:.Ni: MIAIISKK OK

IIOU.SE, SI ORES, RU1LDINW LOTS, Ac.
ofall dcf rlpiinns. In all localities and at all
price i.

NKW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR . CO.,
ileeS-fini.- I :t North Duke street.

FOK SAI.K.

52-In- eli GoHia Bicycle

Wil be sold at a bargain, Owner wants a
larger si.e. May be seen at

LOCH KIl'S DRUG STOKE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STREP.T,
LANCASTER, PA.

Jl IS VI.J.I. A XEO U H

--I

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

BRISMAlSrS,
NU. r,G NORTH UUKE.N STRKKT.

TNCKKASK VOL'K CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Investors-"- small and medium amounts in

Cniln, Provisions ami Stocks as lully
opcr.i-tor- a.

our ..ueces.sfiil, lully n-ic- old estab-
lished )lan. toy it. Reports t.cnt weekly, 4
ilUidcndH paid monthly. Send atoncerore2"'planatory circulars and past record, trek.Dividends paid during past thirteen monthson this iui.o HV',.l per share. Address

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
141 nnil IV, LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

3We want a local acnt In every town.
Excellent inducements. Uood nay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

juMyil

V


